Day 2: Financing GESPC in the MUSH
Market
7th Annual ESC Market Transformation Conference -- Oct 4 and 5, 2018
Atlanta, Georgia

Day 2: Financing GESPC in the MUSH
Market
October 5 - 8:30AM--9:15AM

Do Not Miss The
Opening Night
Reception
The ESC Opening Night
Reception has a tradition of
being a great networking
experience for attendees and
vendors alike.
The reception, at the conclusion
of day one sessions, has a
tradition of highlighting the flavor
of our host Chapter -- whether
that was an Elvis impersonator in
Nevada, to country music in
Tennessee -- and combining that
with a great networking
opportunity to learn more about
our sponsors and their products
and services.

The "Financing GESPC in the MUSH Market"
panel discussion follows the morning keynote.
This moderated round-table discussion focuses
on various factors impacting financing
decisions and different approaches states take
to fund projects.
ESC State Liaison Program Manager, Dale
Hahs, moderates this interactive discussion.
Panelists include:
Karen Pelzer, All American Investment
Group,
Neal Skiver, George K. Baum &
Company
Geoffrey Culm, Bank of America/ Merrill
Lynch
Bob Johnson, Hannon Armstrong
If you are in a position of managing, developing,
implementing or marketing energy
savings performance contracting programs,
products or services, this conference is
designed for you!
See y'all in Atlanta.

This year's reception will allow
our attendees to mingle in the
exhibit hall while enjoying the
food, drink and music of Georgia.

Jim Arwood
Executive Director, Energy Services Coalition
Conference Website

Thank You Bronze Sponsor: Greenspeed
The Greenspeed team implements turnkey technology for various sustainability goals to
deliver a meaningful ROI for Businesses, Communities and the Environment.

The Energy Services Coalition is pleased to have the support of Sponsors in making
the 7th Annual Conference possible. As a coalition of public and private energy
professionals we do not endorse or promote any private sector product or solution.

Website: www.energyservicescoalition.org



